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Kanazawa University, Kanazawa, Ishikawa 920-1192, Japan
We propose a micro energy-harvesting device, using an iron–gallium alloy (Galfenol), capable of generating electrical energy from
ambient vibrations. Galfenol is a ductile magnetostrictive material with a high piezomagnetic constant, good machinability, and a large
inverse magnetostrictive effect by which magnetization can be varied by mechanical stress. The device consists of two beams of Galfenol
combined with iron yokes, coils, and a bias magnet. A bending force applied at the tip of the cantilever yields a flux increase by tensile
stress in one beam, and a flux decreases in the other by compression. The time variation of the flux generates a voltage on the wound
coils. This energy harvester has advantages over conventional types of device, such as those using piezoelectric materials, with respect
to size, and efficiency, and it has high robustness and low electrical impedance. In addition, the structure needs only a low mechanical
force to generate electricity. In this paper, the free vibration characteristic to accrue electric energy effectively is examined. From the
experimental results, the energy conversion efficiency in the vibration is inverse proportional to the resonant frequency.
Index Terms—Energy harvester, free vibration, Galfenol, inverse magnetostrictive effect.
I. INTRODUCTION
E NERGY-HARVESTING technology generating elec-trical energy from ambient vibration has been in the
spotlight recently because of the development of low power
consumption sensors and wireless communication system.
The technologies are divided roughly into using piezoelectric
materials [1], [2] and moving magnet (electromagnetic induc-
tion) [3], [4]. However, at present, there are few commercial
products being used effectively. The reasons are low power
generation, low efficiency, and poor environmental endurance.
For example, piezoelectric materials are brittle with poor robust-
ness to bending and tension. They also suffer from high output
impedance, which is a result of their capacitive properties, trans-
fers only small amounts of electrical energy to external loads.
To solve these problems, we propose a microenergy har-
vester using an iron–gallium alloy (Galfenol, Fe Ga )
[5]. Galfenol is an iron-based magnetostrictive material with
good machinability and high robustness [6], [7]. It also has a
high piezomagnetic constant, a high relative permeability, and
a high Curie temperature of over 700 C. The principle is based
on the inverse magnetostrictive effect, where the magnetic
flux density inside can be varied by a mechanical load [8]. In
addition, the device is remarkably small requires small force to
generate sufficient electricity. In this paper, the free vibration
characteristic to accrue electric energy effectively is examined.
II. PRINCIPLE OF POWER GENERATION
Our proposed energy harvester is based on a structure with
two parallel beams using Galfenol (magnetically easy axis in
the longitudinal direction) with a wound coil as shown in Fig. 1.
Galfenol is stress annealed under a compressive stress [9] to
provide built-in uniaxial anisotropy so that flux variations occur
under tensile as well as compressive stresses. The ends of the
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Fig. 1. Configuration of the device.
Fig. 2. Principle of energy harvesting (top: forces applied to Galfenol beams
by bending force; bottom: electric energy generation by vibration).
two beams are connected to iron yokes by epoxy resin. In ad-
dition, one yoke is bonded to a fixture and the other to a mover
which oscillates. A permanent magnet with a back yoke is at-
tached to the structure to provide adequate bias flux for the
beams. A voltage is generated on the coils as follows. When
a bending force is exerted on the mover as shown in the top part
of Fig. 2, the structure bends like a cantilever, i.e., a compressive
stress is applied to one beam, and a tensile stress is applied to
the other in the longitudinal direction. The compression causes
a flux decrease and the tension causes a flux increase as a result
of the inverse magnetostrictive effect. As shown in the bottom
part of Fig. 2, by vibrating the device, the time variations of
the fluxes caused by periodic bending deformation generates a
voltage on the coils by Faraday’s law of induction.
0018-9464/$26.00 © 2011 IEEE
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Fig. 3. Time response at forced vibration (frequency 395 Hz).
Fig. 4. Experimental setup.
We have verified the principle by a prototype (see picture in
Fig. 4). Fig. 3 shows the time responses of displacement of the
mover, generated voltage on connected resistance of 30 ,
and flux density variation in forced vibration (resonance).
It is observed that the voltage occurs by bending of the beams.
In this case, the flux density inside varies T. The advan-
tages of the harvester are simple configuration and high robust-
ness against external forces because of the ductile properties of
Galfenol. In addition, the parallel beams structure requires much
smaller force to yield sufficient stress inside the beams com-
pared to the uniaxial force needed in the same direction to yield
the same stress. The power generation is high due to high res-
onance frequency, and the energy conversion efficiency is also
high because of the high coupling coefficient of the material.
III. FREE VIBRATION CHARACTERISTICS
The generated voltage is proportional to the frequency due to
Faraday’s law of induction. Therefore, it is desirable to utilize
resonant vibration of high frequency in order to generate high
electrical energy efficiently. In fact, the harvester was verified
Fig. 5. Generated voltage at free vibration (     Hz).
Fig. 6. Displacement at free vibration (     Hz).
to provide the maximum output power of 2 mW at first bending
resonance of 395 Hz at forced vibration as shown in Fig. 3. The
harvester also oscillates with resonance in free vibration when
mechanical force is exerted on the mover to bend the beams and
released suddenly. In practical applications, the free vibration
is intermediate to convert low frequency periodic input force of
several hertz order to resonance. Here, the output energy and
energy conversion efficiency are dependent on the amplitude
and resonance in free vibration are examined.
Fig. 4 shows an experimental setup. In the measurement,
bending force was exerted on the mover by hanging a weight
via string. Then, the free vibration was occurred by cutting the
string. The dimension of Galfenol beams are 1.0 mm 0.5 mm
by 10 mm, and winding coils are 312 turns of 0.05 mm diameter
wire (15 ). The bias magnet is Nd–B–Fe magnet of 2 mm diam-
eter and 2 mm length. Two cases of different resonant frequency
were compared with and without attaching additional mass
on the mover . The harvester was connected in series to the
resistance and the generated voltage was measured
by a high-impedance probe (10 M ). The displacement , 2 mm
from the edge of the mover, was measured by a Laser sensor.
Energy conversion efficiency is defined as output electrical
energy Wo taken out at the resistance as Joule loss divided by
work Wi conducted on the mover as following equation:
(1)
where and are the initial force and displacement to trigger
the vibration.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the time responses of and without
mass, respectively. The maximum voltage at beginning is
0.29 V, resonant frequency is 395 Hz and logarithmic decre-
ment is 0.081. is J and is J;
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Fig. 7. Generated voltage at free vibration with mass (     Hz).
Fig. 8. Displacement at free vibration with mass (     Hz).
Fig. 9. Comparison of Wi and Wo measured by several initial condition.
thus, is calculated 0.14. Figs. 7 and 8 show the time responses
of and with additional g, respectively. In this
case, is reduced to 0.054 V because of the decrease of fr
to 94 Hz, and is 0.07. is J and is
J; thus, is reduced to 0.06. Fig. 9 compares and
with and without mass measured by several initial condi-
tions. , the slope of the curve, is regarded constant. This means
that does not depend on the amplitude. Average are 0.16
(16%) at Hz and 0.054 (5.4%) at 94 Hz. From the
experimental results, the efficiency reduces with the resonant
frequency . The reason is as follows. The voltages occurs
by time variation of flux inside the beam proportional to the
velocity of the mover:
(2)
Here, , and are the numbers of turns of coils,
stress, area of beams, and piezomagnetic constants, respec-
tively. Thus, the output energy of the joule loss reduces
proportional to square of . On the other hand, the vibration
lasts longer inverse proportional to as shown in Fig. 6.
Therefore, is considered roughly proportional to .
The bottom line is that the resonant frequency should be
higher to accrue electric energy effectively. As shown in Fig. 9,
J is obtained by one shot of the vibration. Thus, the
harvester can generate the maximum power of 3.5 mW by ten
times vibration per second. For practical applications, conver-
sion mechanism to trigger free vibration by periodical force of
low frequency should be developed.
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